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			 	 –	 	ICUM	responsible	for	4%	($12,000)









			 	 –	 	Projected	annual	savings	for	the	unit	with	↓ LOS	potentially	results	in	
millions	of	dollars











			 	 –	 	Quiet	at	Night
•	 	18	Question	Staff	Survey-Pre	and	Post
			 	 –	 	Addressing	noise	levels,	satisfaction,	distraction,	patient’s	rest,	and	staff	
impact
			 	 –	 	Surveyed	RN’s,	RRT’s	and	Technical	Partners
•	 	Manual	Alarm	Counts
			 	 –	 	We	measured	11	various	alarms
			 	 –	 	Amount	of	time	that	they	alarmed	
			 	 –	 	If	the	alarm	was	true	or	false
•	 	Decibel	Meter	Readings
			 	 –	 	EPA	recommends	45	dB	during	day	and	35	dB	at	night
			 	 –	 	These	numbers	haven’t	changed	since	1974
•	 	Richards	Campbell	Sleep	Questionnaire	
			 	 –	 	A	validated	survey	instrument	for	measuring	sleep	quality	in	ICU	patients


















Leading to more 1:1’s and increased length of stay
Sleep	Sak
Project PurposeBackground
What Contributes to 
Our Noise
Random	samplings	of	everyday	
daytime	noise	in	our	unit....
